 Minutes Meeting #5
 Date: September 25th, 2012

 ROLL CALL & MINUTES

 GUEST SPEAKERS
 Dr. Bruce Taggart

 • all student residence halls have extended wireless access (including Greek houses)
 • H drive and I drive has been significantly increased in memory
 • Student Grant Project ($10,000) to fill gaps on campus
   ○ This year is has been decided for more collaboration spaces for students
   ○ Room 180 Collaboration Pit
   ○ Linderman Library collaborative areas on third floor
   ○ More high-end software for engineers
   ○ Green side
     ▪ faculty teaching with ipads
     ▪ moving away from a text based campus
     ▪ 90% of students stayed within paper cut
     ▪ last year’s paper cut results were a great success
     ▪ even among the high printing majors, it was still in printing quota

 • Seriously considering gmail for students
   • 33% of students already use it
   • current server cannot keep up with google
   • would be able to keep same prefix for email
   • need to touch base with all stakeholders who need to get involved with people

 • Any students interested in joining the Student Grant Project as student senate reps?
   ○ email Bruce Taggart if interested

 • Q&A from Senators
   ○ Functionality of tv’s in the Linderman study rooms
   ○ Printers in first-year residence halls
     ▪ going green
   ○ Advertise the collaborative spaces in “the pit”
   ○ support of using google for email
     ▪ Adhoc tech. advisory committee
   ○ Not feasible to “gift” your printing money to another student
   ○ twitter or facebook page for LTS
   ○

 Mark Ironside

 • Mail at campus square presentation
 • getting rid of old mailboxes from ulrich
 • Campus Square
   ○ residential as well as a store front
 • New mailroom has served many purposes through the years
 • A lot of other schools taking interest in our new system
   ○ not many others have done it like us
• Now there is a condensed area for copying, scanning, faxing, UPS, FedEx, shipping, 
  printing services through this area as well
• Easy promo? website?
• Not much vertical space, using storage containers now
• Much of previous Student Senate feedback incorporated
• Senate Q&A
  ○ a better flow of traffic for people coming in and out
  ○ campus is starting to take less junk mail
  ■ launching a new program called “Catalog Choice” and you can choose your 
    junk mail access
  ○ Signing for packages
  ■ maybe a way to make it faster
  ○ helpful that is not a cash only mail office now
  ○ Longer hours is great

OFFICER REPORTS
President’s Report: Sarah Thomson
• Fill out Retreat Survey: https://lehigh.collegiatelink.net/form/start/14783
Vice President’s Report: John Brodish
• Introductions of senators not on the retreat
• for those that missed the retreat -- committee chairs will be contacting you
Treasurer’s Report: Frank Ogura
Secretary’s Report: Alex Stephanou
• Google Doc for committee attendance
Parliamentarian’s Report: Seth Fortney
• attendance points overview

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Standing Committees:
Allocations: Frank Ogura
• SSR25AL007 - passed
• SSRA25AL008 - passed
Club Affairs: Kerry Mallett
• SSR25CA002 - passed
• SSR25CA004 - passed
PR: Cristina DeScisciolo
• Meeting with Amy Grim Monday Oct. 1st to discuss new website plan
• Fall apparel design in progress
• Senate email letterhead to be finished by Wednesday evening!
• first Committee Meeting: Monday, Oct. 1st, 7:10 pm at Lucy’s!

CLIP Committees:
Campus Outreach Committee: Andrew Callahan
• get students more involved with off campus
• safety
• off campus living forums
• off campus transportation to events
• Contacted Dale Koshar to talk about ideas

Transportation Committee: Georges Petitpas
• First meeting is Friday at 4:15 in lindy
• make transportation more useful
• buses to airports and major cities
• better bus network
• working with lehigh after dark for on campus groups to host off campus

Facilities Committee: Sarah Glickstein
• clocks and tissues in classrooms
• printing
• LTS grant ideas
• dining services ideas
• collaborate
• meet on Thursday

LUnity: Tiffany Kuperschmidt and Anna D’Ginto
• Bring back the fan van
• Adopt a team -- new name ideas?
• campus wide spirit week in spring

Student Resources Committee: Cathy Withers
• peer advising network
• sign board on campus to advertise
• expanding newspaper availability and maybe online subscriptions
• meeting next Tuesday

NEW BUSINESS
• Club Affairs and Allocations meeting tomorrow
• Amit in Senate Rep for faculty meetings
  ○ policy on student protests
  ○ definition of academic freedom

COURTESY OF THE FLOOR
ADJOURNMENT